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·reme ba t e blazes
spurred by wind, hea

By The Associated Pr
1beFowthofJulydmewu -- ._-y

8 time for rarcfigh - .. to relax,
particularly in Wesl Texas, where
lhousands of acres in brush fires weJe
burning.

HOl weather. high wInds and low
humidity made Independence Day
1994 the equivalent of Chrisunas at
the post office for firefighlers in the
Amarillo area. ,

In the Panhandle, temperatures
reached only 98 degrees Monday, but
the humidity dropped to 17 pe.rcent,
with steady winds of 2S to 35 mph
and gusts up to 40 mph, the National
Weather Service said.

AU three factors contributed to
grass fires.

In Armstrong County, just
southeast of Amarillo, a fire that
began during a. lightning storm
Saturday continued to burn,
consuming more than 13,000 acres
of grassland and forcing officials to
declare a state of emergency Monday.

Fire officials set up a command
post near Goodnight, about 40 miles
southeast of Amarillo.

The Tell3S Forest Service's rare
control department joined forces with
fire crews from surrounding counties
and cities to help comrol the blaze,
summoning an Army helicopter to
douse inaccessible areas of the
countryside, the spokesman said.

In Amarillo itself, fireworks
sparked blazes across the city and in
both Potter and Randall counties,

_.id.l. ··d.

Amarillo District Chief Buddy
Wilkerson said fireworks started a

T fire &hat burned several acres of
farmland southwest of the city on
Monday. -.

On July 4 and 5 of last year, fire
crews in Amarillo, Canyon, and
Potter and Randall counties respond-
ed to more than 100 grass fires.

This year, with temperatures
higher and conditions drier, officials
feared even worse blazes and Look
measures against. it, prohibiting
fireworks in PouerCounty except for
an area west of Amarillo. .

Potter County Fire Chief Steve
Brown said the actions seemed to
help.

Wilkersoo said weather conditions
Monday increased the .risk of fire
damage.

.. It's just so hot and dry that the
grass goes up in the blink oran eye,"
he said. "And what's really going to
kill us is this wind." <

Bobby Young. head of tbe forest
service's fire coneol department,
estimated more than 35,000 acres
have burned in Texas over the past
seven days, including three that have
started in the past ~ew days.

Memphis, in Hall County, is the
only IOwn that has been threatened by
rare so far, said Lou Sloat, a
spokesmAn for the Texas Forest
Service. The town is about 85 miles
southeast of Amarillo.

150 Haltlans drowned
in capsizing of boat

ST. MARC, Haiti (AP) - As many
as 150 Haitians may have died in the
capsizing of a boat packed with 200
of them fleeing toward America,
survivors and local wiUlesses sa.y.

After the boat overtumedoff
Haiti's west coast Monday. survivors
said do7..ens drowned. It was the
second ref ugee calamity at sea since
a liberalized U.S. immigration policy
took effect June 16.

A refugee surge which critics say
was triggered by that policy turned
into a tidal wave Monday. with the
U.S. Coast Guard intercepting 2.628
boat people in 67 boats, a single-day
high.

"Not only have we broken our
record. we broke our record
big-time," Coast Guard spokeswom-
an Toni Long-Gay said. The previous
high was more than 1,600 in May
1992.

Coast. Guard boais have intercept-
ed about 10,000 Haitians in the past
II days and more than 54,000 since
the mi Iitar. - overthrew elected

Fireworks
keep fire
crew busy

Carelessness with rlteworks is
blamed for several grass rU'eS over the
July Fourth weekend.

Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain
reponed fires Sunday on 18th street
and on CRP land east of the: airport
were related to fireworks.

Then, fires -- all ignited by
rlfcworks -- were reported Monday
at &henorth end of Avenue J. on New
York Street at the enb"anCe to
Veterans Park,. on South Avenue K,
at South 38S and County Line Road.

The holiday rues appMeIldy ended
with a call sJ:aortlyafter midn~· hi
Tu~y on South 38S.

Volunteer firefighters also
responded to a grass rue west 01
Weslway S turda)' evening.oda
wheat stubble burn ..

To add to the fire department'.
weekend, volunteen -~ to six
bomb threats, turned iri I inlcrv I
of approximately one minute,
beginning at 1:04 a.m. Sunday.

Spain said cIcpanmenI vehiclea and
volunteer ((retighten were dispatched
10each oftbe sites. The threats were
against Ihe iJ: Allsup"convenience
storei in HCTefor4. ,

He reported that me fire depart-
ment checked each lota.lion durin .. ,
period of about 30 minutes.

president Jean-Bertrand Ari.stide in
September 1991.

Panama's government agreed
Monday to accept up to 10,000
Haitians. But that would help for only
several days if the exodus continues
at its current pace.

The Haitians are neeing rising
poverty and political persecution. Up
to 3,000 political killings have
occurred since Arisnde was deposed.
A U.N. human rights mission says 30
political k.illings occurred in June.

President Clinton's new policy
permits boat people to appeal for
political asylum. It followed
intensified economic sanctions
imposed on Haiti.

Clinton has not ruled out a military
invasion to topple Haiti's military
leaders andrestore Aristide to power,

An accurate death count could not
be determined in Monday's accident,
which took place before dawn about
a half-mile off the Haitian coast.

A 1,7()()..acre blaze swept toward
Memphis, but ruefighters kept it from

. crossing U.S. 287 and entering the
town of 2,500. .

Young said the blaze destroyed
several power lines. but didn't cause
any other property damage.

**************.**.
July 4 event
here draws
thousands

Tbousands of Hererord and
Deaf Smith County residents
joined in an Independence Day
celebration Monday at Veterans
Park, where food booths and
entertainment were enjoyed in
a picnic-like atmospbere. 'Ibi!i
tbird annual event climaxed
with a giant "reworks display
that drew the Iarlest crowd ever
lor tbe July 4th Celebration.

Many families picked up
picnic lunches for the even'ing,
and Deaf Smitb Chamber of
Commerce provided free
watermelon feed. Several local
non-pront groups manned food
booths at tbe event.

Tbe celebration was runded
in large part through private
donations tbat belped cover the
$9,000 cost of PU.ttinl on the
nreworks spectacular.

•**••**•••••****••

Tasty treat
Ricky Trevino takes a big mouthful of sweet watcnnelon at the annual Founh of July celebra1ioo
Monday at Veterans Park. The Deaf Smith County Chamber ·ofCommerce passed out .t~'
watermelon at the park. Trevino, 7. is the so . of Ricardo and Gracie Trevino .

DPS spokesman feels sense of failure
in death tal over holiday weekend

DALLAS (AP) - DPS spokesman
Mike Cox said he lakes pelSOIlaIlly the
loss of more than 60 people who died
on Texas hi.ghwaysover the July
Fourth weekend.

Cox is the point man in the
Department of Public Safety'S
attempt to educate the publicabout
drinking and driving, seat belts and
ether safety measures.

He must "try to convince people
that this Sluff just doesn't happen to
the other guy. There's a clear and
present to them as well," Cox said
Monday,

The DPS had estimated that 31
people would die on the long holiday
weekend on Texas highways. But by
Monday evening. th.e count was
already more than double that. at 63,
with 43 people killed on Sunday

alone. The largest previousrccord for
highway carnage in Texas on one day
was 42 on Doc. 24. 1975.

The estimates were way ofTmainly
because three catastrophic accidents
claimed 3) lives on Sunday.

"There's really no way to plan or
predict something likethat, It's like
a plane crash," Cox said.

While alcohol and excessi ve speed
are most often the common factors in
fatal crashes. carelessness appears LO
have played a major role in all three
of the big Sunday crashes, authorities
said,

The elements were tragically
similar. Vehicles crowded with
families were making hours- long trips
wi.lhouI. using seal belts,

In one accident, 12 children were
piled into the open bed of a pickup

Coo/dip
.Eric McNutt takes the plunge at a dunking bOO1.h Monday at Veterans Park. The booth was
operated by the Texas'Waniors, a team of 12-year-old Herefmt boys-including McNutt--who'U
compete in a national AAU b sketball tournament later thi month in Salt Lake City.

truck, a violation of Texas law.
A collision between a family van

and a D'actor·trailer truck on
Interstate 20 just west of Wealherford
claimed 14 lives.

Two other accidents killed 11
people near Snyder, 70 miles
northwest of Abilene. and sixpeoplc
near Ballinger, 50 miles south of
Abilene. Tractor-trailer trucks were
also involved in both of those.

In the Weatherford accident, a
California woman driving with a
suspended license pulled a van from
a shoulder of the highway omothe
interstate, apparently not seeing an
oncoming IS·wheeler, Cox said.

The driver of a pickup truck that
crashed near Snyder failed to yield
the right of way to one truck-tractor
towing another,

And in Ballinger, the driver of B
1981 Lincoln Town Car that slammed
into an overturned semitrailer told
authorities he had fallen asleep at the
wheel and did not see or hear the
flashing lights and siren of a trooper's
car already at the scene.

"On holiday weekends, it seems
people auempt. to get the most bang
for their buck and by to get where
they're going in a way that is almost
as dangerous as drinking and
driving," Cox said.

"Once you're fatigued," he said,
"your mental alertness has dropped
and you're more likely to make
mistakes, overlook something or fall
asleep at the wheel. ..

But disregard for simple safety
precautions added 10 the carnage. Cox
said.

All of the vehicles were crammed
with passengen. The 1977 Dodge van
had 18 people inside. The Lincoln
Town Car carried eight passengers,

and the pickuplruck involved in the
accident near Snyder bad three adults
in the cab and 12 children crowded
into Its open bed.

None of the passengers of die
Lincoln Thwn Car nor Ihe dvee adults
in the pickup truck cab were wearing
seat belts, authorities said.

"1 saw several accidents yesrerday
where victims could have survived if
they'd been wearing safety belts,"
Cox said.

All three adults and eighlofthe 12
children piled into the bed of the
pickup U"uck di.ed in the crash near
Snyder, renewing auention to a Texas
law thal forbids children from riding
in the back of pickups .

State Sen. Steven Ca:rriker. who
supported final passage of the bill in
1989. said the law is large] y ignored
in rural areas. His district includes the
area where the accident occurJed.

.. It's quite common to see large
families traveling in this manner,"
Carriker, D-Roby, told The Dallas
Morning News.

Cox, noting thal morelhan 20 of
those killed Sunday in the Ihree WOl'Sl
accidents were childre.p, warned that
parents must lake responsibilit.yfor
their children's safety.

"There's nothing more precious
than a child. You need to have them
buckled up," he said. "As a parent
myself, I can't conceive doing
something that would risk lite life of
my lilde daughter ..What can be men
important than a person'sc:bUd?"

Cox recoQ1_mended tha.t holiday.
travelt7s . _. tta precaubOOl, sucb
&slaking a mat·aner eveay 100 miJes
and switching drivas oftm, ifprwiihle

..Ihope dlal they mad Ihc:ir I1IIXRkII
papers ... and that it sints in 00 dlem
that you reaUy can't rate oi. from
point A to pointB for granted ."

Local man reports being
robbed, kidnaped by trio

A Hereford man reponed 10 me
Deaf Smilh County sheriff's
departmentlh t he was forced to
ICcompany three sU'angets on a 13-
hour odyssey In lhree counties after
he allegedly was robbed at gunpoint
and kidnaped.

Isaac H~__·l\I. S3.reported 10
sheriff', deputies S UJrda,y ami
thathe IOppedonCounty.- 0Id00 •

ulll. of Hereford, lbout 8:45 p,m.
Friday to olle{ assistance to .
men dina beside. pickup.

The mco took $235. H'~ - tolcl
deputies, Ibeo forced him inlD the
pickup. They drove- D' - miu:,_t
north to Vela and returned 10-
H~ford.

H in mid offwen
ere drinklnJ beet· urin -the

(he --, .



I. Local Roundup
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Ir a e bulltn d aths
·Prosecution needs evidence from Simpson's borne

LOS ANGELES (13) - With
cycwi . and,nomunkrwcapoD.
prosecwon I - YO crafted oa largely
an:::Dmsl8l11ial I '1101 O.J.
Slm n abal incluciCs, 34 piec ,of
,bloody evidcOco _. bod (rom bis
bam 'and car. .

Now defense IItoI'nIY,1 are astinJ
a jud&e 10 Ihrow olhal evidence,
claim. inJ.lit.was improperlyptbered. '. .
b police artel' tho bodie of
simpson's eX-wife and ber friend

ere found.
.Al:gumcnlS on ahe motion were

'1'SC;bedulc:d :fOf today.. whene'N" ' , 'D'· ' t 1 preUminuy hea;ri~ .resumes ~
, " ,'._I e. W, i,' .5. . 19'_· _.. '8, '8 :I::c,nna!W.Whellier SL.mpson S.hOUld

• tl I _. .Municipalcoun Judge Kalhl~n
' IlII"••• __ ·.J., K~ne4y~PowcU 8:150 was to dec:l~

" " 0 WW to do with a· sealed manila
~nyelope conlaiDi'Pl possiblo

Slight chane ot,-hOlM t: .
~f~ _; _ • hiBb of loo,dc on Jul, 4th aad

tba 10 ddl,morninl;wu, 71" lac:cmd.iQao, dleoft1cial, wea.thcr
'..... DAN. 1bn(abLplldYcJoudy'witha'20pementlcblnce
o ,thullClalto.mis. Lolnthe mid 601. South wind 1"5,to 20

_-'-=_~y.a2Open:cnt chance ofaftll'llOOll dwdeisu_
,nlhl!rl' .IIIi'.'·.~·mostly sunny. l:np in tile ri;l90s. Soutb II) IOUIhwest
wiDd at 15m 20 mph.,

.""j
"
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Wor df -allon ,
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'Pol'·c
I rep,orr"

Sher·'ff·
vlt'I......:·

- o.

·.··01 .25MiJe

evidencetbll* _ ~RoberI theniahtof~kiUinp.ovoiatllDqb
Sbapiro IUI'DOd over to abe Court on lbey bew·" wu a planned bulineu
Friday. , 1rip.

The sl8bbedaDd slashed bodies oIPolicc., allowed 10enter. bame
NkoleBrown. :Simpson. 3S. .,Jdor.~ wilboul.'Wlll'lDtin IOIIlC
RonaJdI Goldman, 25, were found caseI., lUCIa u if thoy arel pUl'lllilq: a,
lune, 13 lin i'nlnl of MI, Sifn,*,,',1 ,Iupcct or believe evidence 'wlll be
condominium. Simpson bas pleaded desiro~. . '
innocent 10 mlU'det. D-A..... " oflrialThe cvidcoce die defeucwanlSlO Myrna ~.aP'9'caor ~.. -- -
sU"'-U iDel... bloodscains'in advve.:y and evideDcealSoudl_~

:r.. '~ em ScbOoI of Law in LoI AnacIeI.
SiinPSOD"1Bronco. on his Fiveway said motioaI fD IUIJIII'OII evidalCeam
and in and around bis boUle. and a ----I - ....... ButCh.noIiw.o'.- ....t-bloody 110.\'0 al IliI CItaIc &bat rarc~y.. ~. ...........v .----
resembles CJIlefound AI,die murder "clcUIy raiICI IipiflC8Rt flCtUal

questions.. It milhl be • wlnnina
scene.. od' ... - -IdSh8:Pirosays police scaled. wdl m·· 011.·· ~~. - •
t ,Simpson"s Imansion without. , If tbeevic.teMe II IUPJRIMd.

W8n'lDt thatmomina. and later: pl'OJCCuton would have to rely IDOft
obtained a Wlft'lnl· by falsely oaSCientiflC I.... oxpcrutlatimony
claiming_dW Sim~n W, left and clllCl from the crime ICCDI.
unc,xpectedly on • 81ght to Cbicqo attomcYI .. y. .

, .Obituaries
CBLSO ROMERO

. . Jal, I,11M . ' ~
CeI80 Romero. 75. of Hereford.,

dlod Salarday. _ . .
. .Servk:eI wac beldTuclday illSID

.late ClIboIic CbUICb with Ihc Rev.
Dmyl BirbafoldofliciIdnJ •.BuriaI

In Sf..An·"--'- CemM- ....WII _..... y I -..-,. v~
RiI. FuncnI Dinctonl. -

Mr; Romero ..... born in New
Mcxicolnd moVe4lO Herefel'd from,
'1bUWo~N.'M•• in, 19'73.. He PJMriede_ina ·Madrid in 1946•.80 bid
warted ill constRICtion, and wu
emPloyed • <;balnpion Feeden
before retirina'm 1982. He WII •
~ 01World war D.serviD •. in
Burma and tho Alillic-PKific
Tbeacer. He WII • member of SM.
1010 Ca&bo1ic Church. .

Survivoninclude, fdJwifo; four
~1ODItArdUe·RDmeroofDllhan.Zd

. Romero of PonaIcs.N.M •• ICarIos
Romero aDd' .AnthollyRomero. bodl
of Hereford; adau&ht«. Cyndda
Oomezof AmlrUIo; duw bnKbc:,t,
Toby Romero ofPuebJo, Colo.. PeIe
....., ofTrujiUo IIId

. Pted Romero of PoftIIeI; IbnIe
IiJt.en.I...,.,.illll Y.. and CecWa
BItrada 01 Lat· Vqu. Ney., IDd
Auna Madrld,ol'CIOviI. N.M.. four

~'-rl·lo1"t-,'given',ere' · 1'1#"10· 'Ir savi·n,g"'·lil:·lfa$~~·'
, - - ' NORBERT UECKERt

"ort-·:'·h·..~ C'aro- I·I-na' era sh s-urv lver NorbcfnJ=~1:t. 90, of. . .. _ ' .' __ '- . - . - ... . W"1IltetI.fathcrofCIiftoa Ucctertof
HereCord. died Saturday inWinun.

C·H·DT~. N..C·_".(·....·..n·,') _ Dou,·.11 Inwn.donal Airpon •........ wind·· _=- Io.-~_.w.. s.vicel'wore held in Wmten'-"-''''1''' I"U"._ .IL~.~:-_ _-""'WI!UIi ·p.1IIIeIII- -. HomeCblpe. IwitbtbeReY •.StanleyWiUiams crediluhc pUotof reporIed IIDCJOtb wind conditions. lite aircraft, recalled. -, Hauoa oIfieiadn Burial
VSAir FJilhl 1016 with saviDl bis Hunmerscbm~cIt_~d. BUI rain will uWhen. DC.' II lJeiq ,~ ~J._.' .,. _.wu
life. 10 hea.vy'lhaube ur IrIfTIC~UO!~ . around, you're.,. faoliqllOlllld." la LudIelan Caneray. _ . ._

Tho AnnY'air &rafT"teeoDUVUeri never even :uwihc USAlljeI 'unullt An ail aamc ICOIIInIiIIa' far Ib:' Mr. Uec:tcn, WII bonI. u. Keaney
,OlIO of 20 ~pJe wbo survived Ilbe wen, ,down, he said.. . .. Y". WiIIiImI bew kied,.· ~.:1DC)\fCd, IOR~~ _CCJUDtYu ,I
'c:ruIIl Ithat tilled! 37 'olbers. He Less than IWO :minutes befbrC 1Iho, die· pilot WII 'faciJII., bo)r. He, 'w~. l'annef,lIIda member
recalled Monday howlbe DC-9's crasb.lbcconUUllOWCtwamcdpilOts . ··,HeCCJQla't_ ... )'Ibqbec .. of S~ Joim llAItheran Church. He
pilol. blinded.b)' Ibe drivlD-Ir&in, of .~g~us wind shea,r•• ~udden jl WII raiD.in, Del;" WilliImI'.id IDIft'iccIIrma 1bGrmcYG'in: ,926 in
fought Ibe· wind for ecmuoL slufl ID~Uld speed anddirecuon due IIAll be could lee w.. his iDIIfta~ Geronimo. ._ ••

"He did. abe best he coUld do. he to a rapid downward rush of cooled men&.s... Survivors are Jail wife; 1IIOIher'
just didn't mate il:' Williams said. air. _ 'Allbejec heaved. W'dliamlpullliI lOll'. Raymond . U~~ __of _San
dln.e hadD~I.lherewould not. -ve 1be plane IIW crasbed had. bands before his faee. ' AnlORio;two d.... luerl, ~elda \Va

any.uMvOI'I." wind- hear. alerl. system, bUI "ll8memberfeeliqinlOllllbeic ofWinprelDdBlllMaeWoodwanl
Capt. Michael. Greenlee, conai. in\'CSliglUn ~~ not yea 'deImnincd for I few second .. and thea Lbe.pI. of Sill An,tonio;l ~. EUiJ

ered, 'ooc 'oCUS Air's best pitolJ~and ifi .. ,wam~IIIJnIIlDUnded beroze ,cBI!IC10 rea." he said. Ueckert 01. WiDten., 1Dd,!~,
Firs o.mccr iamea .HaYO$were the ICIUb, ,Hammcnc:hmidl: Aid. The From biI windOw ,_ ~indlelfilb pancIdillcIren. peal-grand chUdIrea,
dleased from. hospital MODday~jct,':1 'blackboxlw been.reeovered'. lOW, William.• archMher........ and peat-peat-.lf8llCk:bildreo"
Fafieen people remainCd'hospitaUzed. . Flight 1016'.. WII, headed 10 lUPin. ror air ,1Dduw IbM hiI wife

Hayes was .Ihe,conauls when the CbarlCXle from Columbia. S.C. WII no lonler albia ,lide.
PImeCtuhed.lnvestipfonplanncd I WU~Whoh:-·SU!eredb=andand -r tDew-IhcYneedeclbeID ball
toinrav' whim and 'Greenlee today, acerahOnS to .. lace, c, -int.eIeaed ill . , Wile".
&lid John Hammerschmidt. an ums, described Ihc c:ruh from a w!' most. _ ., .lDy It •.•.•

invesdpacr with ihe National wbeeJcbair in .• bospilli. His wife, -cLdJc)tina blct teIrI. Sbc wu ~.
Transpottation Saf~ Board t ~.Who.JlOsurviWd,.didIlot;join ~mc~~DtheJatof,~~

"We bavocxcelJcql iinformadon hun. They were inpxl condadon butlc~ldD ll~ II) IICI'.
L. . 0 inYOlljplion." .Rammer- today. . .W"llliImIcUmbecldnQllubD ~
,- JAA ··d M.......·-y·, 1II1.. 1o","Of '. __ .. ,.' 1'uIeIIp .•..,..sOWl'downecIpo-.
-~ .. ~-. '..... ". ..,.. WiUiInlI: (I bIIed in, a...~.1_,. and pII.. chMIL
!~me Im~iI_1IIe fact:~~ OennIn,.' 'hie coupIe- bad been '''11'1 *w.faUY ........ God
1 - NO. fUahi crey.< illlllllnlY~vlai&iq her I_i.,inSouab CIrcJIlal cbew dID 'liM Wbere .. dkI."
- _A com. . ~~rhallaDdedj . lid were 011 IbDir way to ¥ilit·' WiWlmIIlicl. "The peapIO beIIiDd
before SatanIQ' laub,ata.toae.. _ily illDalla. me cIiecL .1COIIII ~y ..

Feeding frenzy .
Children and adultS alike gather around oncoftbe tables wIleR: watermelon wu ICI'VCddurin.
the Fourth of July Celebration Monday at Veterans Park.

of

Hospital.
.Notes' -..................~:"'I J,
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Tasty ways to cook
with low-fat products

For-mer r

,," -- . "DEd.ANN I.ANDBIIS: 1.-1 -.0 whoainlerelaadinlDl!kbwue ....
1'hInb ., Ibe ever-powllll SUcedf'lC"loai .. {opdoul), ,leDarinyOurcolumnaboutlllllll,wbo wonIIy Boods _JOwbere lbey WIIlt:.~::-~=:-...=:::SUceclplaedrlpeolhel(opdanII) bid ~ out widI Ilia bluCher ~ IO~IO" Jd be die CIUIDfor

ever IUCII rOIl madctbil bearty l/lcuproduced-caloriedlirylOUl' CMI' eiU CIIIIIID. 'I'be__ flmily fiabIs.
encbilada-,lyle eaueroIo more cnra ~!!!I~ (opdonaI) apeciIDy 1hey ... ftICOftCiIed It hal been IIid IbII you never
beIId'lfu ..... ever. lUll uelow..;(. n a _.w 'combine 0Di0n. brc8IIIe diedia.l£C... bow a penon', true cblncter undl
chceeea, and IIOUr Cream. Under Ibc pen-~. IDbined ~.. DOlIoai after. • 'you 1Ibam. lnherilallCOwidlhim. I'd
new labelina "WI. cbcael with lea picuUo aauce. .prUc 1114 CUIDin. I wander how .... y faIIy ftab.. lib 10add··-CII' her.-
fll: wID be libeled Ai liabl, recIuc:ed B~DI' 10 lxIiliDl: I'CIduCe bolt. IIIppen becaIIe die ..sy .... 1DeS _ DEAR A~ L:'NI?'JRS: ThiI iI
r,.torlo-fM.TboIe,witlidaelow-f. Sunmer,UDCCW~forl01llinu1C1. fIlIocIlD,~ a wiIlllld leave for Not, P.O. UI Minn., Ihe 35-,.-.
- ,.. Slir InboInI. " 'aPecific .inIIrucdonI about beqaeIta. old. "_y~ WOIIIIQ who

labels wiD ccwa'a ""'..aua& .'In a 13- by.- 9- by 2-iada bUiQ. PIeIIe tell your readrn ,NB_vBR: to.. is ofIen asked if abe II........_ 'of flL (NanfM cboeIe may be, diIIa --' IhInI of die .... •...-:. •__ t I bad
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JrGR., ... yell""'" ..... an
II.D.Io predIce. A ~
or payct.ologl" daM ...

Rick Jacbon wal named Ihe best
Hereford Toutmalla speater wh.ea
the POUP met June 30 allhe Rancb
House for • momin, meetin,.

Mike Harrilwu c:hoaenbesl
evalulior and DanHaUwasbeat topic
speaker. _".

Mlllaret Del Taro Jed tbeplGdge
and Mike Harris pve the invocation.
Jackson served as die preaidinl
officer,

Dive Kimmel wu 'IbuImutet;
W~e. Wine ...timer; Joe. Don I
Cummmp. ah ~ur. Clarke
Aadr,cw.I. .,'Immartan; Cbri.
I..eond.,~.andJimClut.
lGpicmuter~ . _ ' ..

~ speakers:includedDan, HIlI,
Mite Hariis, Dr. M.e.Adaml and
Eslher Fruicr~

,Ralph Bundt IIIOb on. "Thill ..
True Story·' and RktJIICkIon spOke

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TAST~D befor~.!,

Texas' Country "Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 258 pages of e• .y·to-prepare r8c,1
· from the vtewers or the popu ·TV shoW

hosted by 'Bob Phillips"
• Featu In restingquot onrecipe"

ranging from 1144w.tWork rroll_ to
c Iva-concoction using 18.. t.um-
blewaeaa

• A GR AT GIFTI

. ~V8'-
H n



Op n
$5OOIOIhoPl~ ~merllid
lie lhinbCoon will sponIOI' another
ODDaexl yMr.

"Il .aln all-1I'OUIld aood deal."
KIesheimer aid. "It WUllot IIIOR!
'COID.pOddvc' ihan people thoqgftt. it
would be." .

Jp abc lI4ies ftiabt.LiI)da Stevens
100t 'boDon in both low srou (raw
1COIe)lftd ,low Del (~itb llandicap).
Her JI'OIIwa 80-80-80--240; hc:r net
"II 69--69-61-207. Mary Shehoo
WII IOCObd m.low pou with 121.3
........ DonnieO~.Randwas aecond
id, low net II:2301

,

In the first m,bt.lobn Sherrod
Iboc 7041·76--·22710, win low posI.

wilh ,llhRe-way lie ror,IKICOIld.230
amon-l LimY' SUllOn. Jayson' Mines
and 'Ibm Conew.,. SUUOn toot ,low
net with it203,. with Coneqy Iecood
11206. .

. (n the second flipC. MD Vep ..
won IJotb 'Ibe low 1fOII· willi ,. 229
and the low net at 196. 'lbmmy
Tucker wa second in,low lI0II11
238. and Steve: Sanden wU-lOCOnd
in. low oct at 202.

In the· d11n1 Rilb~Cblrlie 'Kerr
look low II1JSS wid' a2441nd low net
11117" NoD KeIIo,IOOk.1ICICOOd in1KMb.
caleIoricl wi&b apou 248111C1 anet
203.-

'!

--

Don't Suffer Nccdlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

- - .

bacome. Even heR. Even more .
incredible. our raction 10 victory'
may be WOlle.J_Jut,... follDwinl dIampiono.
1bipI. by the NFL Cowbc)y. ad cbe
NBABuIlI,_ dliCl ofDaUu and
CJlicllo erupc.cd! in mindle ..
celebn&ionJlb8tclaimed dnclives
_lefthundmll moreiajured.

11Ie poi. iJlhllwe tab .......
... uMrioudy u lbe RIll of 1M
watcLAndlOdIe ........ oI ...
~.i_ybe_:lOCCCI'ldIIf_Uke

( WORLDCUP,"p 5),

J •

tar's,murder roves:
, 1""''!'_'

~cce~'· 00 ser.lously'

Insured C·,ertifi.ed.o~Dep~s,jt

-

-.. 1.......... "."

.

3 Year 5.80%, fn~r:t••i I 5 ''lea,' 16.25% r!:~~t••'. .
5.492 %, APY. '5.589% APY*

$5.000 mninlJm depoait .' ~.ooo mIn~m deposi.t
Fede~linaUJ>8!l up•.. " ~OOtOOO'.:CD., available fro~inltiw.tio. nina.tionwide. '

I U811D(ol"lJationav .abl. on ~.A. ¥ay be lubiec1! t,o lD~relt P.ttnalty for
I ear.,. Wltbqrawal, 8ctiv. 613W94 Subject to AYal1abibty. SImple, Interest"
IKE STEVENS • &081.15 MILE A1fJl. (808)384-0041._1~7~(M

I Edward D. Jones-& Co.®

'I'tlhe P'aging Professionals"
LocaIIAreawide Coverage

Offering PIgItaI. VOICe.&Alpha Paging
A DIwIIIOn of W.T. Services

(808)384-7311 • S. Hwy385 • HeRtford,
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Wild iger pilch rg.ifl-wr.ap wi
., .EN WALKO
A' ......... Wr.....

--_ ..._---------- -

FOR SALE
12 ,Mack Trucka
IIH613 E8300
• V", EnglllM
I a 10 Speed Full.
Trlnlml .. lon 112• .5
Bud Wheel •• n...
WetKitlon
alii Trucka

.' IH'oDbI,1NI OWnp ,
Tr8I'era -'LOne'"
,Steel 1124..5Wheel, I.",.
(3)' 'M8.JQ ,_
(5) Lufkin End Dwnp
T,..u.,. 38'1 UIIrI light ....
1124.5 TIrM. Wheels
-:1: .. 1181 Model

- --

Phunlg Emmons Trucking
364-2600

-- - - ~- ------- ---- --- -~--- ---

.Let US .show yOU. a Texas
you've never seen be'~',re;

I i The YMCA ,isa g.reat place,
to go for any kid.

For ome,kid ; it' tbeonly ~
great place 'to go.

- - -- - -

I
- - - -- -- --
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Call Janey Allmon at the Herefor-d Brand" 364-2030"
or come by~313 'N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

~;.Ioct ..... 36UII0.,
. . 136)

, I

,

,2 'lIMttilF. ....
I ~3;: 8 ~."

I . , - -

I 911ft ..I... 3~7186.
I •

2bIIdtDombOutle. cenllal
heIIt. near echDoI,
REAL BARGAIN.

- -

9. CHILD CARE

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

364-5062
.' t t r.'

-

4. REAL ESTATE

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-------------------- I I

.SIa', LiqnHd.
'ltOuolifWI Stoff I !

M0nd4~·FridIJ,s:oo.". . 6:00pM
Drop·i,.. Wlkotn, witll

adva /la rUlli«'1200 DoWn • 2AZPer MonIh
on ... WInDcltlI'6x1O
J lid.2... aa,ton,

.,... DIIveIy • s.h4J.
;hI MoIiIe HomII. ,1OH,..7212
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os
IDdllfta1lillfar .. 199SlAIiI"'n
10 oanlldllr. He .amwd ..
~pCllIl YIOIIId brinl $500 million
lMuaIly iDlOIbc IIIIe 1I'CIIWy. He
laid Ihc develapment~jects Ibat
would aultfmm Ieplizinl.'dockside
,pmbliDl woUld COIt$.5O mUlion..lO'
build. - '

ilTIiis im"t lilYrinty-dinkboal Of
anylhlna lib that." be said. "We
intend 10 write abe bill in such.
manner thaljUllI riveno.t or just.
c:uino will DOt ptl license. It wi,!
... IOtal facility - ia wUl have to
have.1lateJ with it and maybe olber
dUn ••• " "

In :Ihc IullClsion ,ollthc l..eSisla-
I~ •• bUispons0re4 ~)' awe Rep.
Debra DanblllJ •. D-HOus&on. and
, pponcd by TACE" would have

allowed rivabolt casinoIlIld CIIinaI
"aIoq: Ibe GulfCout.
" Now. Ms. Danburs:andTACS 1ft

proposing waterfront or land-based
casinos. ,As I,concession, 10dOl and'
.horse ratell'lCks. Ihe new bllf also
would.lJlow on-premises Bambling
in. t.bose f~mties.

Dallas-Fort WOrth intereslS are
seeking provisions that would allow
Iand~bascd casinos there. A limit of
21 licenses statewide is being
proposed ,

- _. .
The new casino lepsladon

proposes a 1.0pen:enl gamblilq: laX.
a portion of which would 80 to local
,BovemmenlS.

Real estate brokers on Mustang
and Padre Islands said inquiries have
soared from developers across abe
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